
BUSKERS WORK

FOR MISSOURI

Football Squad Hat Scrim-m- a

Re and Plays in Last
Practice Before the

Tiger Game.

LEAVES TODAY AT ' 1 :5
' Hard r.'rimmare anV reheril f

plays were the stressed points for
the Husker grid squad in practice
yesterday. It was the last refrular
workout before the Missouri game
Saturday. The squad will hop the
train for Columbia at 1:45.

The practice was long and drawn
out, the intention being to give the
Huskers all the work available
before the Tiger fracas. Four elev
ens were running signals until Coach
E. E. Bearg brought his first and
second string lineups together in
scrimmage.

The regulars showed weaknesses
in both offense and defense, but
nothing serious showed up. Ed
Weir, Jce Weir, and Choppy Rhodes
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were out of the lb.eup part of the
time and Hutchison was playing cen-

ter on the white shirted team.
Squad Work Light Until Yesterday.

The SQuad has been given compar
atively light work this week, until
yesterday when Coach Bearg livened
things up a bit The wet field was
a handicap.

There is one thing which sideline
watchers as many as are permitted
in closed practice are noticing, and
that is that there are a number of
likely looking reserves waiting for
a chance to get into the fight. The
material, which seemed to be sadly
lacking at the start of the season,
is developing so that there are two
or three good men for practically
every position.

Some Men Promise Well.

In Dover and Mclntyre Coach
Bearir has a pair of ends which may
be heard from before long, in addi
tion to those who have already at-

tracted attention Sprague, Joe
Weir, Lawson, and Shaner. Sprague
and Joe Weir are probably what
would be called the first string, but
either Lawson or Shaner can fill the
position.

Ray Randells at tackle should get

M

New Topcoats

$30oo
YOU'LL FIND HERE A LOT OF MIGHTY
GOOD LOOKING TOPPERS NEW COL-
ORS NEW WEAVES SPLENDID VAL-

VES. THE NEW BLUE CHEVIOT IS
AMONG THE MOST POPULAR.

New Cheviot Suits

$4500
WE'VE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

NEW BLUE CHEVIOTS IN SPLENDID
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BREASTED

STYLES-JU- ST ABOUT THE SMARTEST
COLLEGE CLOTHES WE'VE EVER
SHOWN. A LOT OF THEM ARE ?45

OTHERS AT ?35, $55 AND $62.50

New Collar AttacKed
Shirts

$250
BLUES AND WHITES ARE THE DOMI-
NATING COLORS THIS FALL AND

YOU'LL SEE ALL THE NEW PATTERNS
HERE NOW JUST THE STYLE OF

COLLAR YOU WANT, TOO.

into some games before the season
is over, but he is forced to the sec-

ond squad by the superlative work-

ing of Stiner and Ed Weir. Molsen
is another tackle who will worry
opponents when his hand heals up,

He was not in suit yesterday.
Besides Raish and Schols, who are

roeularly holding down guard posi
tions, Coach Bearg has Frank Fospi- -

sil, who wants a chance, and Kriemel-meve- r.

Hutchinson's place at center
backed up by Joe Wostoupal, re
serve center and guard.

TU Missouri game will bo the
last out-of-to- game before the
Drake game November 7. The Hus-

kers meet the Washington Huskies
from Seattle a week from Saturday.

A push ball game was held re-

cently between the freshman and
sophomore classes at Dartmouth uni-

versity. The older class defended
the north end of the campus, while
the yearlings had to keep their op-

ponents from the south campus.

University tradition at Syracuse
sets aside a certain gate to be used
exclusively by senior men in entering
the Archbold stadium for the football
games. Syracuse Daily Orange.

THEDAILY NEB BASKA

TIGERS START

HARD PRACTICE

Missouri Gridstera, Back From
Tulane Trip, Begin Strenu-

ous Week of Work

COACH SEES THE DEFECTS

(From the Columbia Missourian).

COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct 7. Thirty

tired Missouri Tigers arrived home
Monday and that afternoon started

the most strenuous week of football
practice that any Missouri team has

known. Coach Gwinn Henry was
pleased with part of the plays Satur-

day but knows that there are many

defects that must be corrected be-

fore the Nebraska game Saturday.

Missouri out-play- Tulane in
every department of the game Satur-

day, statistics show, and the 6-- 6 tie
was no evidence of the marked dif-

ference between the two teams. Mis-

souri out-punt- the Greenics, out-gain-

them from the standpoint of
yardage and made nearly twice as

REGISTER the Blanket

giving this week the correct the

Missouri-Nebrask- a game. Huny

attend party Saturday afternoon. Di-

rect returns Missouri game-h-ot off

OUR STOCKS OF NEW FALL

CLOTHES ARE AT THEIR

HEIGHT FOR YOUR
CHOOSING

IN ALL OUR

SERVING COLLEGE MEN HAVE WE

BEEN WELL PREPARED TO TAKE

CARE OF YOUR RIGHT

NOW. WE'VE ASSEMBLED NOW A

WONDERFUL COLLECTION OF NEW

SUITS AND TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS,

CAPS AND A HOST OF NEW

NOVELTIES IN FURNISHINGS ALL

CHOSEN WITH COLLEGE

PARTICULARLY IN.

.. . JIJ iV.many first downs
Grecnies.

rriiiir. who causrht Whitemans

pass and raced to the line

before he was tackled out oi oounua,
nlat'Ail tnA host came of his career

for Missouri. His playing through

out the second half met with tne
nnnmval of everyone who witnessed

the game. Provided the husky end

hat as much success next ween wim
Capt Ed Weir, Ne-

braska tackle as he did Tulanes

linemen, he should make a strong

bid for an berth.

Bert Clark, who was injected into

the fray late in the second quarter,
brought the stand to its feet with

his dodging and sidestepping through

the Greenies' line. The several punts

that he returned proved t! the

coaches that he is ready for Varsity

football. Lindenmeyer and
cured for their part of

the line in great style. Capt Sam

Whiuman proved to be a very able

leader and evidenced his
of the game on several occasions
when, by quick thinking, he saved

the Tigers several yards.

Practice Center On Forward PM.
Practice will be centered on the

your guess on big "N" we're

away free for guess on

in.

AND our radio
from the the wire.

NEVER BEORE YEARS OF

AS

NEEDS AS

HATS,

NEEDS

MIND.

with

Studebaker

knowledge

WITH COLD WINTERh JUSTl AROUND

THE CORNER YOU'LL FlNDh THIS A

MIGHTY GOOD TIME TO SELECT THE

THINGS YOU'RE GOING TO NEED.

STOP IN AND ASK TO SEE ANYTHING

IN WHICH YOU ARE INTERESTED.

YOU'LL NOT BE URGED TO BUY UN-

LESS YOU'RE COMLETELY READY.

A NEW CHARGE SERVICE.

If you desire-payme- nts can be arranged on your
fall purchases covering a period of ten weeks. It's
a real service to the university men-a-nd one we're
mighty glad to render. Ask us about it.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-OU- R NEW

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT
We've had a great patronage already from Nebras-

ka men-yo- u'll find a full line of Orlik and Milano
pipes.

FARQUHAKS
NEBRASKAS UJXMJ. CDUICE CLOTHIERS

'

forward pas. and on the line this

week. The forwards did not charge

together Saturday and Coach Jack
Crangle plans to give mem

hours each day until Saturday. The

Nebraska line is a revelation Coach

Crangle said this morning after re-

turning from the Illinois-Nebrask- a

game Saturday, and the Tiger wall

will have a mighty Job on its hands

Saturday.

Just who will start the game Sat-

urday is as indefinite as was the

starting lineup last week. CasteeL

...tAi Satnrdav nlavcd very
creditably, gaining four yards and
eight yeards in the two time that
he carried the ball. The inira dbck-ficl- d

man will probably be picked
Clark and Stuber.

1 I U 111 'w-- ' "

Considering the brilliant play of
Clark Saturday, It is quite
ik.t will a chance to play
1 ICt V " - -

in the early quarters of the Corn- -

huskcr game.

Ticket Holders Elect Yell Leader,

Purdue University. Only those

having tickets to the home football

games here are allowed to vote in

the selection of cheer leader.

The first practice of the basket- -

ball squad of the University 0f
Kansas was hold recently in Robin.
son gyymnasium. After practice,
Dr. F. C. Allen, dLector of athletics
and basketball coach said, "Pros--

pects for this season seem exception- -

ally bright, and Indications point to
another good basketball team."

An annual ice carnival is held dur-

ing February at the University 0f
Wisconsin.

Skiing is now taught as a winter
sport at the University of Wisconsin.

WANT ADS
LOST Parker Gold Fountain Ten,

On the Pen Col. J. A. Barker.

WANTEDGirl toshare room. Call
L6438.

FOR SALE A Tuxedo in good co

dition. Inquire Daily Nebraskan
Business office.

LOST The pen part of a Parker
Duofold, orange color. Return to

Nebraskan Business office,

LOST A purse, library building!
Temple or between. Finder leave at
Nebraskan office. Reward.

College Overcoats

$35 to $85

FROM STRATFORD AND OTHER MA-

KERS HAVE COME THE FINEST COL-

LEGE OVERCOATS WE'VE EVER

SHOWN. YOU'LL LIKE THE NEW EN-

GLISH "TUBE" COATS AND THE SIN-

GLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED BOX-ERSWIT- H

BLUES PREDOMINATING.

NEW TIES ARE HERE, TOO, AND NEW

HOSE, SWEATERS, PAJAMAS, LEATH-

ER JACKETS, SLICKERS AND GLOVES.

YOU'LL FIND THE QUALITIES JUST

THE SORT YOU LIKE, AND PRICES
MIGHTY REASONABLE.

(J--
h

New Fall Hats and
Caps

$3 t0 $g50

FROM CROFUT-KNAP-P HAVE COME
THE' SMARTEST HATS AND CAPS
YOU'VE EVER SEEN. A LOT OF NEW
THINGS HAVE JUST COME IN LET-
TER SELECT YOURS NOW.


